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ABSTRACT

Fatty acids from livers of cod, powan (male and female),

porpoise (also adipose tissue) and farmed salmon (male and

female) were examined by TLC, GLC and urea-fractionation and

were found to contain at least seven furanoid acids. The

porpoise lipids contained an eighth acid of this type and the

salmon (female) contained a ninth member. The levels of

these unusual acids were generally low and were quantitated by

two differend methods. The total fatty acids of these samples

were also determined. These appear to reflect environmental

conditions (cod and powan), dietary effects (farmed salmon) and

evolutionary history (porpoise).

Methyl ricinoleate was epoxidised by m-chloroperbenzoic acid

and the resulting epoxide was treated with sodium methoxide in

an attempt to prepare a 1,3-oxetane. In fact no oxetane could

be detected and the major product was identified as a dihydroxy

methoxy ester.

Methyl (E,E) octadec-8,10-dienoate (a conjugated diene) was

prepared from oleic acid by allylic bromination followed by

bromine addition and debromination. The diene ester was treated

with ra-chloroperbenzoic acid at room temperature in an attempt

to prepare epoxyoctadecenoic esters which should be easily

converted to dihydrofurans. However the only products which

could be detected were epoxyoctadecenoates (minor products),

diepoxyoctadecanoates, and esters containing hydroxy and

m-chlorobenzoyloxy groups.
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ABSTRACT

Fatty acids from livers of cod, powan (male and female), porpoise

(also adipose tissue) and farmed salmon (male and female) were examined

by TLC, GLC and urea-fractionation and were found to contain at least

seven furanoid acids. The porpoise lipids contained an eighth acid of

this type and the salmon (female) contained a ninth member. The levels

of these unusual acids were generally low and were quantitated by two

different methods. The total fatty acids of these samples were also

determined. These appear to reflect environmental conditions (cod and

powan), dietary effects (farmed salmon) and evolutionary history (porpoise).

Methyl ricinoleate was epoxidised by meta-chloroperbenzoic acid and the

resulting epoxide was treated with sodium methoxide in an attempt to

prepare a 1,3-oxetane. In fact no oxetane could be detected and the

major product was identified as a dihydroxy methoxy ester

Methyl (2,E)octadec-8,10-dienoate (a conjugated diene) was prepared

from oleic acid by allyfcic bromination followed by bromine addition

and debromination. The diene ester was treated with m-chloroperbenzoic

acid at room temperature in an attempt to prepare epoxy octadecenoic esters

which should be easily converted to dihydrofurans. However the only

products which could be detected were epoxy octadecenoates (minor products),

diepoxy octadecanoates and esters containing hydroxy and m-chlorobenzoy.oxy
A

groups.



PART ONE

?uranoid Fa.tty Acids

INTRODUCTION

The fatty acids derived from lipids of aquatic origin are usually

more complex than those obtained from plants and land animals and this

has been emphasised in recent years by the discovery of many fatty acids

of novel structure from aquatic sources.

Among these unusual acids those containing a. furan ring are of special

concern in this study. Such an acid was first reported by Morris et al^
?
E

in 1966, when they isolated a C18 acid L Fw~] from Fxocaruus cuuressiformis
seed oil. Crundwell and Cripps , having demonstrated that furan acids

C
are readily formed from compounds containing the unit -CH(OH)CH=CHC^C-

(even on Ag+ chromatography), wondered whether Morris' acid was an artefact

rather than a natural product. No natural heterocyclic fatty acids were

known except for epoxy acids, before the discovery of this furanoid acid.
3—4

After more than ten years Glass and coworkers identified several

furanoid acids (1-6,8,9) from the lipids of the northern pike (5sox

lucius) and from some other fish lipids. These acids F-^-F^ are of two
series with n=2 or if and may have one or two methyl groups attached to

the furan ring. They have chain lengths (excluding branched methyl group)

ranging
CH o

/

CH3 x.lclH N>'k CHj) mC°°CH3
I R n m F R n m

1 W? 2 8 6 Me if 10

2 H if 8 7 Me 2 12

3 Me if 8 8 H if 12

4 Me 2 10 9 Me if 12

5 H if 10 E H 5 7
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from to C22 ^5 is usually the predominant member. In contrast to
the acid isolated from Bxocarpus cuuressiformis seed oil, the pike acids

all have a methyl substituent at the 3~position of the furan ring and

some have a second methyl group at the 4-position.

Glass and coworkers reported that furanoid acids in pike liver

concentrate in the cholesterol esters and triacylgycerols and are absent

from phospholipids while in testes they concentrate in triacylglycerols

only. They also draw attention to the fluctuation of the content of these

acids in the liver according to the season of the year and claimed that

these acids are seldom found in the female of the species.

More recently Gunstone and Wijesundera^'^ demonstrated a wide

distribution of the furan acids at a low level among lipids of aquatic

origin. By urea crystallisation they concentrated branched chain, cyclic,

and polyene acids in the mother liquor and subsequently separated the

polyene esters from the rest by silver ion chromatography. Individual

components within the concentrate were then identified by gas liquid

chromatography. Different methods of getting quantitative results have

been described by Gunstone and Wijesundera^ and by Scrimgeour0.
7

Recently Hasma and Subramaniam reported the discovery of a furanoid

fatty acid containing a methyl furan group, 10,13-epoxy-ll-methyloctadeca-

10,12-dienoic acid (identical with the acid or fish lipids) in natural

rubber latex (Hevea brasiliensis). This acid is mainly in the triglyceride

fraction of the neutral lipids of the latex and constitutes about (90%)

of the total esterified acids. The main triglyceride therefore contains

three furanoid acyl groups.

This is the second known plant source of furanoid acids and this

discovery adds interest to the biosynthetic origin of these acids.

The principal purpose of work described in this section of the thesis

was to discover how widely furanoid fatty acids occur in fish and other

animals and to examine the effect of seasonality on the furanoid level in
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the liver of male and female powan collected at intervals during a twelve

month period. This project had to be discontinued due to unavailability

of reliable samples but it has been possible to examine the furanoid

acids in the lipids obtained from cod liver (a bulk sample), porpoise

liver, porpoise adipose tissue, powan liver (both male and female), and

farmed salmon,(both^ale and female).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. God liver oil.

God liver oil was converted to methyl esters by transestrification

with methanol and sodium methoxide. Similar results are obtained with

an acid-catalysed system (2% H^SO^ in methanol) but this procedure was
not employed as it is considered that acidic conditions may have a

deleterious effect on furanoid acids.

By treatment with urea the cod liver esters were divided into two

fractions each of which was examined by Ag+TLC. (Tables 1-3)

The assignment of structure is based largely on Pretention behaviour
O

on GLG (ECL) making use of the extensive data published by Jamieson but

these conclusions are borne out by Ag+ chromatography.

The adduct, containing saturated (22%), monoenoic (73%) dienoic

esters (2%) was separated into seven fractions by Ag+TLC. Their composition

is detailed in Table (2) and summarised below:-

1. saturated esters (95%» mainly palmitate)

2. saturated and monoene esters (71%, mainly 20:1 32% and 22:1 30%).

3. monoene esters (99%» mainly 20:1 30% and 18:1 56%)

4. monoene esters (99%» mainly 18:1 62% and 16:1 34%)

5. monoene esters (94%, mainly 18:1 40% and 16:1 33%)

6. diene esters (93% mainly 20:2 81%)

7. diene esters (98% mainly 18:2 88%)

The corelation between the EG1 of the various esters and their behaviour

on silver ion chromatography supports the structures which have been assigned

and confirms the presence of minor components such as 20:2 which appears

as an 81% concentrate in band six.

The mother liquor from the urea-fractionation contains polyunsaturated

esters along with branched-chain and cyclic esters. This was also submitted



to Ag+TlC but the polyene fractions were not investigated leaving four

fractions of higher Rf value (Table 3)•

Fraction one probably contains non-ester components whilst fractions

two and four contain the phytol-based esters. The furanoid esters

(F^-Fr,) concentrate in fraction four (ca 31%) along with Pl6 (10%) and
unidentified esters of ECI 17.2 (23%) and 18.7 (26%).

The same components were present in a sample of dogfish liver esters

which had been the subject of an earlier thorough investigation"3.
The quantity of furanoid esters and their relative amounts have been

estimated in two ways using the procedures already described by Scrimgeour^
which involves squalane as internal standard and by Wi jesundera"3 with the

result set out in Table 4.

Furanoid esters have previously been shown to have the structure

H:

C H3 ( c h2 )n CK (Cty) COOCH3
The symbols E-^-F^ have been applied as follows

Furanoid esters F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 f6 F7
n 2 4 4 2 4 4 2

m 8 8 8 10 10 10 12

R CH^ H CH^ CH^ H GH3 GH.

chain length 16 18 18 18 20 20 20

The present results are in line with those reported by Gunstone and
9Wijesendera in that F^ is the major furanoid ester followed by Fg, F^ and

F^ with F^ and F^ being quite small.
This indicates that the dimethyl substituted esters predominate over

those with only one methyl group and those belonging to the n=4 series
exceed those with n=2.
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TABLE 1

Component Esters of Cod Liver Oil and

of the Urea Adduct and Liquor ester. (%)

total adduct liquor
ester oil (69%) (3156)

saturated esters
(*)

14:0 3-3 4.8 -

16:0 9.6 14.2 -

18:0 2.1 3-1 -

monoene esters

16:1 8.9 10.6 5-2

18.: 1 22.0 30.7 1.2

20:1 9.4 19.O -

22:1 5-7 11-3 -

24:1 0.6 0.9 -

n-6 polyene esters

18:2 1.7 1.3 2.9

18:3 - - 0.3

20:3 - - 0.2

20:4 2.5 - 1-3

22:4 0.3 - 1.4

22:5 - - 0.5

n-3 polyene esters

18:3 4.2 - 1-3

18:4 2.4 - 7.7

20:4 0.6 - 1.6

20:5 11.7 1.2 33-3

22:5 1.1 0.8 2.5

22:6 13.0 0-9 37-2

others 0-9 1.2 3-4
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TABLE 2

Ag+ TLC of esters forming urea adduct
{% wt)

assignment adduct 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

saturated esters

14:0 4.8
t

14.8 9-5 0.3 - - - -

16:0 14.2 63.3 17.4 0-3 - - - -

18:0 3-1 17.3 1-5 - - - - -

monoene ester

l6:1 10.6 - 6.3 64.4 52.6 - -

18:1 30.7 7-3 56.0 62.2 40.3 2.6 1.3

20:1 19.0 32.0 30.2 2.4 0-9 - -

22:1 11.3 2.0 30.0 6.3 0.3 - - -

24:1 0.9 1.2 1.2 - - - - -

diene esters

18:2 1.3 - - - 7-6 88.3

20:2 0.5 - - 0.1 3-4 81.1 9-3

22:2 1.2 - - - - 4.4 -

others 2.4 1.9 1.1 0.3 0.6 2.8 4-3 1.1
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TABLE 3

Furanoid band obtained by Ag+ chromatography of

mother liquor (IS 20)

for furanoid esters separation

assignment 1%

phytol-based ester {%)

Pl6 10.1

p19 1'8
P20 22.4

unknown ester 23.4

furanoid esters

F1 1.4
?2 6.0
F^ 1.0

3-9

F^ 4.3
F6 14.2
F? 0.3

others 8.8
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TABLE 4

Furanoid esters (% wt) in cod liver oil

Procedure used Scrimgeour Wijesundera

Total concentration
of 0.40?S 0.47?S

furanoid esters

Relative proportion
of

individual furanoid
esters

(i) (ii)

F1 3.0 4.0 4.0
f2 13.0 15.0 19.0

f3 3.0 3.0 3.0
F^ 12.0 15-0 13-0

13.0 16.0 1^.0

Fg 34.0 44-0 45-0
F? 2-0 3.0 2.0
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2. Porpoise Lipids - Liver and Adipose Tissue.

A common porpoise (Phocoena phocoena) was taken from St. Andrews Bay-

in November 1977 and samples of liver and adipose tissue were stored for

two months at -20°C under methanol containing anti-oxidant (BHT). They

have now been examined with special reference to the furanoid acids.
\1

Lipids .were extracted by the Bligh and Dyer procedure and converted

to methyl esters by base-catalysed interesterification. Each batch of

esters was then submitted to urea-fractionation (Table 5) and. the mother

liquor further separated by Ag+TLC to give a band containing the furanoid

esters. The assignment of structure is based on ECL supported by behaviour

on Ag+ chromatography.

In the Ag+ separation of the mother liquor from the liver esters,

groups of esters were concentrated thus: fractions one and two were non-

ester components possibly hydrocarbons; fraction three was saturated

esters (ca 42%), phytol-based esters (ca 30%) and furanoid esters (ca 20%);

fraction four was furanoid esters (ca 80%), saturated esters (5%) and

phytol-based esters (5%); fraction five was monoene esters (82%) (mainly

18:1, 50%; 16:1, 11%; and 40:1, 5%); fraction six contained unidentified

components, possibly unsaturated furanoid esters; fraction seven was

mainly diene esters (18:2, 91%; and 22:2, 5%); and fraction eight was

n-3 polyene esters (20:5» 18%; and 22:6, 7%) and 20:4 (n-6, 4-5%).

Further details about the furanoid esters are given in Table 7> As

in most other species examined F6 is the dominant furanoid component in

the liver.

The Ag+ separation of the liquor esters from the adipose tissue lipid

occurs thus: fraction one contained non-ester material, probably

hydrocarbons; fraction two contained phytol-based esters (12%; mainly

?2q, 10%), furanoid esters (59%) and unidentified material of EG1 18.9
(15%); fraction three was monoene esters (14:1, 49%; 16:1, 30%; and

18:1, ca 4%) and an unidentified component of EC1 12.9, (ca 9%); fraction
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four was mainly monoene 18:1 (6%) and diene esters 18:2 (46%) along with

an unidentified material of SCI 17-9» (32%); fraction five was mainly n-3

polyene esters (20:5» 31%; 22:6, 20% and 18:4, 13%).

Furanoid esters of fraction two are detailed in Table 7- The adipose

tissue contains less of these unusual acids than does the liver and there

are marked differences in the relative amounts of furanoid acids in these

two sources. In the adipose tissue the major furanoid ester is Fg and F^
is present at a lower level than usual.

The amount of furanoid esters in both adipose tissue and liver of

porpoise was estimated by Wijesudera's method"' while Scrimgeour's method

was only applied to adipose tissue. The results are set out ^in Table 7-
It is, also, worth noticing that the ratio of n-3 bo n-6 polyene esters

(0.95:100) and of saturated and monene esters to total polyene ester

(1.34:1.00) is more balanced in the porpoise liver than in the adipose tissue

where the values are (4.52:1.00) and (1.72:1.00) respectively Table 6.

In this respect the fatty acids of the porpoise bear a much closer

resemblence to those of land mammals than to those of other marine

vertebrates in spite of their aquatic n-3 rich environment. Thus, like

the dolphin, porpoise reflects its evolutionary history"^.



TABLE 5

Component esters of porpoise liver and adipose tissues lipids
and of the urea adducts and liquor from each of them, (jo wt)

assignment liver adipose tissue
total adduct liquor total adduct liquor

(7950 (2l£) (80g) (20%)

saturated esters

14:0 1.1 0.8 1.2 4.6 5-7 -

16:0 8.6 10.9 0.1 6.0 7.2 -

18:0 15.8 20.5 0.2 0.9 2.3 -

monoene esters

16:1 1.8 2.4 1.2 20.8 22.6 -

18:1 21.0 26.3 2.0 23.3 28.7 0.6

20:1 1-5 1.8 - 3-2 4.0 -

22:1 5-2 6.6 - - - -

24:1 - - - - - -

n-6 polyene esters

18:2 15-6 17-7 7-9 4.0 3-4 1.4

18:3 0-9 0.2 3-8 - - -

20:3 0.3 0.4 0-3 0.4 - 2.0

20:4 4.1 - 19.4 1.3 1-7 -

22:4 0.4 - 0.4 0.3 0-5 0-5

22:p 0.2 - 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.5

n-3 polyene esters

18:3 0.1 - 0.5 0.1 - 0.4

18:4 0.2 - 0.8 1.5 - 5-7

20:4 1.0 0.7 1.6 1.0 1.2 1.2

20:5 6.5 3.5 19.3 7.6 4.0 21.3

22:5 4-.0 3-2 4.6 4.2 5-0 2 9

22:6 8.6 2.8 30.4 13.6 50 49 2

others 3-1 2.2 6.1 7-0 8 5 14.3
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TABLE 6

Furanoid band obtained by Ag+ chromatography of mother

liquor (FE 20) for furanoid esters separation; and ratios

of saturated and monoene esters to total polyene esters;

and of n-3 to n-6 polyenes, (/o.wt)

assignment
liver adipose
esters esters

P16 6'3 2-3

P19 0.6 6.5
P20 5-1 8.9

(ECL 18.9) 1.4 15.5

F1 3.7 2.2
U1 0.5 3.0

f2 2.9 32.3

F3 0.9 2.3
F^ 7.4 10.1

F^ 4.3 1.8
F6 54.9 9.6

F7 7.5 0.8
Fg 1./+ 0.2

ratio (n-3):(n-6) 0-95:1.00 4.52:1.00

ratio of saturated
and monoene esters 1.34:1.00 1.72:1.00
to polyene esters
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TABLE 7

Furanoid esters in porpoise lipids

(Liver and adipose tissue)

Total content of furanoid ester

(a) Scrimgeour method

(b) Wijsundera method

Liver

1.6*

adipose tissue

0.4

0.47

'8

5

4

1

9

5

65

9

2

4

55

4

17

3

16

1

£ Neglecting the small portion of furanoid esters in the small

Ag+ TLC fraction|| accompanying this major furan band 4.
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3- Powan Liver Oil

Liver from male and female powan were collected at intervals throughout 1976
Q

and preserved in methanol containing antioxidant (BHT) at -20 C. It was intended

to examine the content and concentration of the furanoid esters throughout a

year to see how these change with sex and season. These experiments, however,

were discontinued when it was discovered that many of the samples were heavily

contaminated probably by extraction of materials from the plastic containers in

which the samples had been supplied. The analysis of liver lipid from one male

and one female which was not too seriously contaminated is recorded.
II

Lipid, extracted according to the Bligh and Dyer procedure, was converted

to methyl esters by transesterification and submitted to urea fractionation. The

esters remaining in the mother liquor were then separated by silver ion chromato¬

graphy to give a band containing furanoid (and other) esters (Tables 8-9).

The saturated esters attained about the same level in the male (23%) and

female (26%) livers. In each case palmitate was the major component (18.9% a*id

20.kf% respectively). There was also little difference in the proportion of

monoene esters (male, 29-9^» female, 25-4%) of which oleate was the dominant

ester (male, 20.4^; female, 13.7%) ■ Among n-6 acids 18:2 (male 2.7!^; female

3.3^) 3^8. 20:4 (male 3%°; female 3.6%) were the major components, but n-3 esters

were more common, expecially the 20:5 (male 11.3%; female 12.6%) and 22:6 (male

16.7%; female 10.1%). The ratio of total n-3 to n-o ester (male 4.3:1.0;

female 3-5:1.0) was in the lower range expected of fresh water fish, table 8.

n-3 Polyene esters showed a higher concentration in the male (k7-2°%) than in the

female (33-3%>) opposite to what was reported by Gunstone and Wijesundera

(male, 20 female 41.6%).

A silver ion TLG band normally containing phytol-based and furanoid acids

was isolated but no peak in this band was large enough in the GLG of the

mother liquor ester to allow a corelation by the Wijesundera's method to be

made (Table 9)- This is related to the lack of dominant furanoid ester

(usually Fg) and to the lower than usual level of these cyclic esters.
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TABLE 8

Male and female powan livers with

special reference to furanoid acids.

(% wt)

assignment

saturated esters
total adduct

(57%)
liquor
(43/0

total adduct

(55%)
liquor
(*+&)

14:0 1.1 2.2 0.6 2.. 6 1-9 5.1

16:0 18.9 30.7 3-0 20.4 19-8 5.4

18:0 3.0 7.0 0.6 3.4 2.4 11.7

monoene esters

'16:1 5-2 6.4 4.5 5-3 6.9 9.6

18:1 20.4 29-4 8-3 13-7 20.6 4.8

20:1 1.9 3-5 - 3-0 3-3 -

22:1 2.1 3-5 - 2.9 6.5 -

24:1 0.3 0.5 - 0.5 0-7 -

n-6 polyene esters

18:2 2.7 3.4 2.7 3-3 4.3 2.1

20:4 5-0 - 11.0 5-6 - 12.5

22:4 .0.3 - 0.6 0.2 - 0.2

22:5 0.6 0.3 0-9 0-5 0 6 0.4

n-3 polyene esters

18:3 1-3 - 3-1 0.7 - 0.8

18:4 3-0 0.7 5-5 3-7 2 4 2.6

20:4 0.6 0.6 0.8 1-5 - 3-7

20:5 11.5 4.5 20.0 12.6 11-3 10.0

22:5 4.1 3.2 4.8 4.9 4.6 1.7

22:6 16.7 3-4 31.2 10.1 8.8 11.2

others 1.3 5-1

(n-3):(n-6) 4.3:1.0 3-5:1.0
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TABLE 9

Composition of Ag+ TLC band containing furanoid esters,(

assignment male female

P16 6.7 5-9

?19 61.3 4.9

P20 4.6 11-7

(ECL 19-7) 0.1 5.3

F1 0.6 6.1

F2 2.0 18.0

F3 0.9 -

0.9

F5 - 7-6

f6 0.9 0.8

F
7

0.6 1.8

others 21.4 36.5
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4. Salmon Liver Oil.

Farmed salmon (Salmo salar) were obtained from the Aberdeen area in

connection with another project (Mr. G. Donachie) in October, 1976. Liver

lipids from one. male and one female fish, extracted according to the Bligh

and Dyer procedure, had been preserved in chloroform at -20°G for one

year. These lipids were then converted into esters by sodium methoxide

in methanol and examined to see if they contained any furanoid acids. The

results are reported in Tables 10-11. The saturated esters of the male (18%)

and female (14$) liver were slightly different with palmitate the major

component ester in both (male, 12.9%; female 9-3$) Table 10. Monoene

esters attained a higher level in the male (20.2$)than in the female fish

(15.2$) although the dominant ester of both was oleate 18:1 (male, 13-3%;

female, 11.6$). These levels of total monoene esters of the male and

female farmed salmon fish are lower than that reported for a wild salmon

of unknown sex (36.7$). n-6 Polyene esters were present at about the same

level (male, 13.2$; female, 12.2$) in both and were mainly 18:2 (male, 8.3$;

female, 7-6$) and 20:4 (male, 2.1$; female, 4.0$). The 18:2 figure is

unusually high for fish lipids and probably reflects the higher level of

18:2 in the diet compared with that in a natural diet, n-3 Polyene esters

represented the major proportion of the total esters (male, 48.3$;

female, 45-3$) and. were mainly 22.6 (male, 36.0$; female, 39-0$) and 20:5

(male, 7-3$» female, 9-9$)* The ratios of the total n-3 to n-6 esters

(male, 3«7sl.O; female, 3-7:l>0) were the same and relatively low compared

to wild salmon (unknown sex, 17.6)^, possibly reflecting the controlled

diet of the farmed fish.

The silver ion TLC band containing the phytol-based and furanoid

esters (Table 11) was isolated for both samples and the concentration of the

furanoid esters in the total lipid was calculated Table 12 for the female

by the Wijesundera*s method. That of the male liver could not be so

calculated because of the very low-level of the furanoid acids. This

differs from the claim of Glass et al that these unusual acids are associated
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with male fish are seldom found in the female of the species^; but might

support the observation of Gunstone and Wijesundera that the furan acid

content is related mainly to the level of food intake.
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TABLE 10

Furanoid band obtained by Ag+ chromatography

of mother liquor for male and female salmon

liver. wt)

assignment
male female
esters esters

pl6 ^ 5.5

Pl9 62.0 43.9
P20 21-°

(EGL 17-8) 14.5 5.8

F1 2.2 2.4
f2 0.1 0.1

F^ 0.1 0.2
F/j, . 2.0 1.9

F^ 0.2 3.3
F6 1-5 6.3

F? - 1.6
F8 - 1.0

F9 - 1.8

others 13.I 5.2
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TABLE 11

Furanoid esters in salmon livers

(Male and female)
{% wt)

Total content of furanoid male liver female liver

esters (Wijsundera's method) - 0.4Q&

F1 36 13

F2 2 1

F^ 2 1
Fk 33 10

F5 3 17
F^ 24- 31!-
f7 -9
F8 " 5

f9 - 10
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EXPERIMENTAL

GENERAL

I SOLVENTS

All solvents were reagent grade unless otherwise stated. Petroleum
^ 3

o 0
ether was distilled and the fraction "boiling "between 40 C and 6o G was

used. Diethyl ether and chloroform were also distilled and the portions

collected at 3_5°G and 6o°C respectively were used. Benzene was dried by

azeotropic distillation and stored over sodium wire.

II CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS

(i) Thin Layer Chromatography

(a) Silica Gel G for Neutral Lipids

Analytical TLC was carried out on glass plates (20x5cm and 20x20cm)

coated with silica gel G (0.23 a™ wet thickness). Where a high resolution

was not required microscope slides were used. These were coated by dipping

into a silica gel G-chloroform slurry and dried in air.

Preparative plates (20x20cm) were coated with silica gel G (l.Omm,

wet thickness) then dried at room temperature for 13 minutes, activated

at 110°C for two hours and stored in drying cabinet containing silica gel

(self-indicating type).

Silver ion thin layer chromatography plates were made with

a suspension of silica gel G containing silver nitrate (10% w/w). The same

conditions and precautions as for ordinary TLC were again taken and

additionally the plates were stored in a dark place.

The developing solvents were normally mixtures of petroleum and

diethyl ether (f^o' "^10' "^5^ as These symbols indicate
mixtures of petroleum ether and diethyl ether containing 20, 10 or 3% of

ate id
diethylether by volume. Addition of a little acetic/to the developing

system was useful when acids were to be separated - a typical solvent system

employed for such purpose was PEA (80:20:1). The components on analytical



TLG plates were generally detected by spraying with an ethanolic solution

of phosphomolybdic acid (10%, W/V) and then heating at 110°G. Spots due

to long-chain unsaturated or oxygenated compounds usually appeared within

five minutes but saturated compounds required a little longer.

Preparative TLG plates were sprayed with an ethanolic solution of

2',7'-dichlorofluorescein (0.2% w/f) and viewed under ultra violet light.

The resolved components appeared as yellow bands on a purple background.

These were marked, scraped off the plate, and extracted with diethyl ether

or methand-diethyl ether mixture (1:1) for polar components. The solvent

was removed under reduced pressure and the last traces were blown off with

nitrogen. The separated bands are labelled as 1,2,3 etc.,. in the order of

decreasing value.

(b) Silica Gel H for Polar Lipid Separation:-

The plates were prepared using magnesium trisilicate (10%) as a binder.

A slurry of silica gel H (90g) and of magnesium trisilicate (lOg) in distilled

water (200 ml) was spread at a thickness (wet) of 0.5 mm (5 plates of 20x20 cm).

The plates were dried in air for 1 hr., then activated at 110°G for two hrs.

'These plates are preferably used directly as they become brittle after

standing for above one week.

Neutral lipid was extracted with diethyl ether followed by a chloroform

methanol mixture (4:1 v/v). The complex lipids were extracted using

consecutively

(i) chloroform/methanol/water (65/25/4 by volume),

(ii) methanol,

(iii) methanol/acetic acid/water (94/l/5)» and-

(iv) chloroform/methanol/water (5/5/1)-
The four extracts are combined for further treatment.

(ii) Gas Liquid Chromatography (GLC)

GLG was carried out on a Fye series 105 chromatograph equiped with

a flame ionization detector. The glass columns (l.5 m long, 6 mm external



diameter) contained either 20% DEGS or 10$ SP 234-0,coated onto chromosorb

W AW (100-120 mesh). The DEGS column was used at an oven temperature of 187°G,
while the SP 2340 column was used at several temperatures up to the maximum

of 220°G (mainly at 190°). Nitrogen was used as carrier gas at a flow

rate of 50 ml min .

Quantitation of peaks was based on peak height x retention time and

mixtures are reported as weight percentages of each component. Saturated

straight-chain methyl esters were used as external standards while squalane

was sometimes used as an internal standard for quantitative purposes.

Equivalent chain length (ECL) and percentage areas were calculated by computer.

The efficiency of the column measured in theoretical plates was about 890.

This was checked periodically with reference to the methyl stearate used

as external standard. Inconsistencies in SGL in the text and the broadening

of early peaks are due either to different operating temperatures or to

the deterioration of the polar liquid phase with prolonged use. This is

temporarily cured by repacking about one inch of the column with fresh

stationary phase at the injection point and injecting hexamethyldisilazane

(HMDS, ca 3 ul) whilst holding the column at 210°G for two to three hours.

Ill TRANSSSTERIFIGATTON

In studies concerned with furanoid acids, transesterification of the

lipid was carried out by sodium methoxide (0.5 M) in methanol according to

the following procedure, (it is desirable to avoid acidic condition):-

The lipid (1 g), dissolved in benzene (3 ml), was refluxed with

sodium methoxide in methanol (0.5 M, 6 ml) for 4-5 minutes. After cooling

the reaction solution, brine (5$, 40 ml) was added to the reaction mixture

which was then extracted with ether (2x25 ml). The combined ether extracts

were washed with water (10 ml), dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, and

the solvent removed under reduced pressure to obtain the methyl esters;

Ihese were tested on analytical TLC plate for the completion of the reaction.
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IV ANALYTICAL

(i) Samples

Refined, cod (Gadus morhua) liver, contained in a tin, and supplied in

1975, had been kept in a cold room (ca. 5°C).
Liver and adipose tissue from a common propoise (Phocaena phocaena)

caught in St. Andrews Bay in November 1977» was stored at -20°C under

methanol containing BHT as antioxidant (50 mg/l of methanol).
Male and female powan (Coregonus lavaretus) livers were kept in glass

bottles under methanol containing added BHT as antioxidant.

Lipid extracted from male and female salmon (Salmo salar) liver in

connection with another research project, (Mr. G. Donachie) was preserved

at -20°C in chloroform and kept in a glass bottle. It was farmed in Aberdeen.

(ii) Extraction of Lipids from Animal Tissues

The preserved tissue was extracted when required according to the
12

procedure of Bligh and Dyer

The tissue, after thawing (25 g, wet weight), was homogenized in a

blender ( SE, London) with methanol (50 ml, including methanol in which

the sample had been stored) and chloroform (25 ml) for two minutes. More

chloroform (25 ml) was added and the mixture homogenized for 30 seconds

followed by water (25 ml) and again homogenized for 30 seconds. The

homogenate was then filtered through a sintered glass funnel under reduced

pressure. Normally, the filtration was quite rapid and when the residue

became dry, it was pressed to ensure maximum recovery of filtrate. The

filtrate was then transfered to a separating funnel and after allowing

sufficient time (ca 15 minutes) for clarification the chloroform layer

was separated and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Solvent was

removed under reduced pressure in a rotary film evaporator.

This procedure, based on assumption that the tissue contains

approximately 80% of water, is suitable for extraction of lipid from wet

livers. It is essential to maintain the final ratio of chloroform, methanol
and water as close to 2:2:1.8 as possible. The content of lipid is
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considered on the basis of the wet weight of extracted tissue.

(iii) Separation of Lipid Glasses

Preparative TLC is preferred to column chromatography, where the

quantity of lipid to be separated is small (<( 1 g). The loading of the

plate ranges from a few miligrams (ca 10 mg) to 100 mg. For example,

complex lipids (ca 10 mg) were chromatographed on one plate using chloroform/

methanol/water (65/25/^) as developing solvent and the lipids were

identified on the basis of their values compared to authentic sample.

(iv) Urea Fractionation

Esters (1 g) were crystallized overnight at 0°G from a solution of

hot methanol (30 ml) containing urea (3 g) (1:5 w/w). The precipitate was

filtered under reduced pressure and washed with cold methanol solution (5 ml)

saturated with urea. Most of the methanol was removed from the filtrate

under reduced pressure in a rotary film evaporator and, after dilution

with water (25 ml) and acidification with dilute HC1 (5%) the esters were

extracted with diethyl ether (2x25 ml)- The combined ether extract was

washed with water (10 ml), dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the

solvent removed under reduced pressure to obtain the esters which did not

form adducts (mother liquor). The precipitate (adduct) was dissolved in

50 ml) water and then extracted in the same way as the filtrate to obtain

the esters that formed adduct with urea.

(v) Concentration of Furanoid Esters

Furanoid esters travel along with certain phytol-based esters on silver

ion thin layer chromatography (Ag+ TLC). These esters have previously

been concentrated in the urea mother liquor with polyenes. A mixture of

authentic furanoid esters (from dogfish) was run along one edge of the

plate at the same time as the sample (mother liquor) under study was being

chromatographed. With only the edge strip of the authentic sample exposed,

the plate was sprayed with phosphomolybdic acid (10%) solution. A dark

brown spot developed at room temperature within (1-2) minutes denoting the
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location of the furan and phytol-based esters on the remainder of the plate.

The appropriate band was scraped off and extracted with ether.

(vi) Quantitation of Furanoid Esters '.>•
6

(a) Scrimgeour's method.

The total ester (150 mg) and added squalane (0.252^ mg) was run as a

streak on a preparative Ag+ TLC plate and developed with PE10, before

spraying with 2',7'-dichlorofluoroscein and viewing under the UV light. The

monoene band was prominent at Rf (ca 0.5)- The plate was marked just below

the front of this band and all the silica above this line was scraped off,

and the esters were recovered by diethyl ether. The extract was evaporated

to dryness in a gentle stream of nitrogen and then transfered to a small

tube (1x5 cm) with methanol (3 ml). Urea (0.5 g) was added and disolved

by warming. The solution was left to crystallize at 0°C overnight (or at

-15°C for three hours) and then filtered through sintered glass into a small

quickfit test tube without washing the precipitate. Brine (j$, 6 ml) was

added to the filtrate and shaken with petroleum ether (40-6o°C, 2x0.5 ml)

each extract being drawn off with a Pasteur pipette. The extract was dried

over anhydrous sodium sulphate and concentrated for GLG.

(b) Wijesundera's Method-^
The ester (1.0 g) was first separated by urea crystallization into

adduct and mother liquor (filtrate). The distribution of the esters from

the urea fractionation was determined on the basis of the distribution of

the major components in the adduct, mother liquor and the total esters

according to the following equation

(M)
a = 7 r x 100(z-y.)

where a = the weight percent of the adduct

x, and Z are the percentage composition

of any given ester in the total esters, mother

liquor and adduct respectively.
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Then the mother liquor was run on a preparative Ag+ TLC (BE20) and

treated in the usual way (see Section V, concentration of furanoid and

phytol based ester). The dominant member of the furanoid .acid series

(F^) appears in the GLC trace of the mother liquor and is taken as the
basis of calculation of furanoid esters from the following equation

f = n x x -/10(^
whereas n is the % of furanoid esters in the furan band and m is % of

the mother liquor, jd and q are the percentage composition of in the

liquor and the furan band respectively.
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PART II

Reaction of 9.10-e"Doxy-12-hydroxyoctadecanoate

with sodium methoxide - an attempt to prepare

an oxetane

INTRODUCTION

1,2-Epoxides of unsaturated fatty acids occur naturally and include

several compounds of this type. Vernolic acid was the first epoxy acid

to be discovered1^ and others include 9,10-epoxy stearic acid c .ronaric
Itf

acid and 15,16-epoxy linoleic acid.

CIMe(CH2)^GH-GH GH2CH«CH^CH2Y C02"H vernolic acid

Me (CEL.)r;dK-bH(CH2)yCO^H 9,10-epoxystearic acid
C /0

Me(CH2)ifCH=CHCH2CH-CH(CH2)7C02H c. ronaric acid
c c

MeCH2CH-CHCH2CH=CHCH2CH=CH(CH2)7C02H 15,16-epoxylinoleic acid

In addition, such compounds are readily made from olefinic materials by

oxidation with a range of peracids e.g.

ArCC^H
CH3(CH2)7CH=CH(CH2)7C02H " »

A
CH3(CH2)7CH-CH(CH2)7COpH

Recent papers have also reported the conversion of several natural

long-chain acids (particularly the oxygenated acids) to 1,4-. and 1,5-epoxides.

Gunstone and Abbot ^ prepared 1,4—epoxides by treating the resulting

cis -9,10-epoxy-12-hydroxy stearate (2,diastereoisomers) with boron

trifluoride to furnish hydroxy 1,4—epoxides (3)



m.CPBA
S

R GH(0H)GH2CH=GHH' > RGK(0H)CH2i
(1) (2) j

diastereoisomers

OH

R = CH3(CH2)., R* = (CH2)7C02Me ^
(3) isomers

Gunstone and Inglis^ also prepared the 1,^epoxides (5) and the

l,5~eP03<ibe (7) "by oxymercuration-demercuration of 12-hydroxy elaidate

O, a J2 -hydroxy alkene) and cis and trans isomers of methyl 9~hydu:oxy-octa
dec-12-enoates. (6, "Y" -hydroxy alkene).

E HgCOAc^eOH
-GH (OH)GHoGH=GH- =» „2

HaSH^ ^ 0'

W

methyl 12-hydroxyelaidate

(5)

methyl 9,12-epoxystearate

Z/E
-GH= CHCH2CH2CH0H -

(6)

Hg(OAC)
NaBH^

MeOH

methyl 9~hydroxyoctadec-12-enoate 9,12- 9,13'
methyl epoxystearate

There is, however, not yet, any report on the formation of long-chain

acids containing the 1,3-epoxide (oxetane) structure and this section of the

thesis describes an attempt to produce such a compound.
17

The study was based on an observation reported in 197& that the

P -hydroxy epoxides (8) could be rearranged to oxetanes (9) by reaction

with base in aqueous DMSO in high yields (t-9~73/«) with the related tricl
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being only a minor product (32-9/S). The reaction occurs, presumably, through

the electron shifts shown in (10)

H0\/R

/H
Qs,

A

_i
H

Me

H

H

Me

Me

In a later paper"" which appeared whilst we were engaged on our studies

the same research group extended their work to other cyclic systems and

also to some acyclic compounds. The results were discussed in terms

of collinearity requirements and the steric effect.

Of particular interest in connection with our research were their

experiments with cis and trans-4,5-epoxy-2-methyl-2-undecanols (ll) which

furnished the oxetane (12) as well as the 2A,5*"triol.

A ^' CH3 )^C (ohx^CH-CH(CH) CH „

CH(11)

ch(ohxch2 ) CH3
(12)

The cis-epoxide gave oxetane and triol (3Q/&) and "the trans epoxide

furnished 50fo and 19% respectively of these two products.

Our experiments have been carried out with methyl epoxyricinoleate

which contains the ft-hydroxyepoxy unit (13) also present in the reactants (
and (11).

-GH(OH)GH2GH-CH-
(13)
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PART II

II RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Methyl ricinoleate was prepared from castor oil as outlined in the

experimental part of this section and adjudged pure on the "basis of its

chromatographic behaviour (TLC and GLC). Its infra-red spectrum confirmed

the presence of a hydroxy group (3^50 cm-1) whilst the proton nmr spectrum

showed the presence of methyl ester, double bond, and hydroxyl group

(see experimental section).

Methyl ricinoleate was epoxidised by reaction with m-chloroperbenzoic
19

acid in methylene chloride solution at room temperature • Methyl cis-

9,10-epoxy-12-hydroxystearate, isolated in almost quantitative yield, is

expected to be a mixture of two diastereoisomers. Methyl ricinoleate

contains a chiral centre of D-configuration and would yield products of

DDD and configuration LLJj).
per acid

CH^(CH2} CH(0H)CH2CK=CH(CH2)7C02r>Ie >

CH3(CH2)5CH(0H)CK2 CH-CH(CH2)7C02Me
D D D

D L L

The epoxide (Rf O.38) and its trimethylsilylether (Rf 0.75) arg well

separated on TLC from methyl ricinoleate (Rf O.58).

Spectroscopic studies confirm the structure of the hydroxy epoxy ester.

iH A
CH3(CH2).CH CH2CH CH(CH2)7C02Me

R = H or SiMe^
The infra-red spectrum has absorption bands at 3^50 (0-H stretching) and

at 848 cm ^ (associated with the epoxide junctions). The EMR spectrum
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contains significant signals at 3-83 (-CH(OH)-) and at 2.9-3-12 &
-^HCHGH^ • trimethyisilyl ether submitted to mass spectrometric

examination showed fragments in accordance with the expected structures

(l or 2). In particular the following fragmentations were diagncstically
SsiMe.,

significant: 315 (0-3, C), 271 (0.7, Y-l) 259 (0-3, 0HC(CH2)7 CT J),' x0CHo
230 (0.6, X), 199 (0.6, a), 187 (33, W, 159 (3, ?), 129 (10, ?)

103 (14, ?), 73 (100%, SLMe3).
_G

GH3(CH2)j

OSiMe-

I 3
CH OH.

A
GH-CH(CH2)7G02T4e (1)

z'

0'

]H3(CH2) CH
A

CH2 GH CH -(CH2)7 G
SiMe3

L y Lx

\ OMe
(2)

The large peak at m/e 187 due to cleavage at (b') indicates the

presence of trimethyloxy group on _C^2 whilst fragments of m/e 230 (0.3, y),
271 (0.7, y-l) and 129 (10), are indicative of a 9,10-epoxy group.

Attempt to prepare an oxetane (1,3-e-poxides) from methyl eooxy

ricinoleate with sodium methoxide

'The hydroxyepoxide function in this long chain ester might be expected

to react with base in a number of ways including one which leads to an

oxetane.

Intramolecular reaction is possible via the equilibrium process

(equation below) followed by formation of the 1,3-(a) or 1,4-epoxide (3).
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Alternative intermolecular reaction would lead to the acyclic ethers (c.

and/or d)

Q

R.GH(OH)CHCH-GHR1 rch(o)ch2ch-chr

C RCH(0H).CH2CH(0H)CH(0Me)R
and/or

D RCH(GH)GH?GH(OMe)GH(OH)R;i

R
R

or

OH
3

20
On the basis of the results already reported by Murai et al this seemed a

possible route to the hydroxy oxetane A.

The major reaction product isolated by preparative TLG differed from

the starting material in its TLG and GLG behaviour. No clear peak was

obtained on GLG until the product was made into a trimethylsilyl ether

indicating the presence of one or more hydroxyl groups. This was confirmed

by the infra-red spectrum (absorption at 3^50 cm ). The nrnr spectrum

showed singlets at J.6k, 3-k6, 3-^0 suggesting that in addition to the

ester OGH^ two other OGH^ groups were present as in compounds C and D.
The mass spectrum of this mixed product as a TMS ether showed significant

peaks at m/e 187 (5^) and 259 (12?S) which indicate the presence of OSiMe^
on and on G thus:

Me^SiC OMe OSiMe,

CH3(CH2)R]H CH2 GH CH(CH2)r,C00Me

187- ■ 259

This would be derived from structure D and as a confirmation that the

major product is a methyl ether rather than a cyclic ether (a or 3)^ *he

product was subjected to Purdie-Irvine methylation. The methylated product
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was separable into two components with the more polar being converted to the

less polar on bemethylation. It is assumed that the more polar intermediate

is a monohydroxy dimethoxy ester.

The partially methylated product had SGL of 29.8 before and 2^.2

after formation of its IMS ether (and differed in this respect from the

original reaction product which was only eluted from the GLG column after

formation of IMS ether of 2CL (22.2).

The fully methylated product showed PMB singlets at ~}.66 (ester OCH^)
and 3.if8 and 3-^2 (oH) £ ether OCH^ groups) and strong fragmentation at ro/e
129 and 201 which arise as shown:

129 201

0

H = CH3(GH2) 21 = (CH2)7C(f
• '

OCH^

It is concluded therefore that the rearrangement of hydroxy epoxide

to hydroxy oxetane is not a significant reaction under the conditions

employed but that intermolecular attack of OMe on the epoxide function

furnished one or more dihydroxy methoxy esters. In view of this failure

to attain the desired objective it was not considered necessary to identify

the product more completely.
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PART 2
.

Ill EXPERIMENTAL

(1) Methods of purifying solvents and details of chromatographic

and chemical procedure not given below have already been discussed in

Section One of this thesis.Chromatographic data (ECL) refer to IMS

derivatives on Sp23^0 unless otherwise indicated.

(2) Spectroscopic data

Infra-red spectra were recorded on thin filrrjs in sodium chloride

cells using a Perkin-Elmer 257 instrument.

V cLy'i a <ri Spectrometers (60MHz, 100MHz) were used to record the

NMR spectra of carbon tetrachloride solutions with tetra-methylsilane as

an internal standard.

Mass spectra were recorded on an instrument (ASI, MS 902). Values of

m/e are expressed as a percentage of the base peak.

(3a) Preparation of trimethylsilyl ethers

A pyridine solution (l ml) of the hydroxy ester (ca 1 mg) was shaken

for 30 sec. with hexamethyldisilcLzane (0.3 ml) and trimethylchlorosilane

(0.1 ml). After standing for a further five minutes, the product was

extracted with hexane after diluting with water. The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure and the sample was kept in this condition until the

smell of pyridine had disappeared.

(3b) _Preparation of methoxy ethers

Hydroxyesters (60 mg), silver oxide (50 mg) and methyl iodide (1.5 ml)
were refluxed on a steam bath for three hours. The mixture was diluted

with ether, filtered and purified by preparative TLC.
21

(^) Preparation of methyl ricinoleate

Castor oil (50 g) was transesterified by sodium methoxide (0.5 M,

50 ml) in methanol (loo ml) overnight at room temperature. The castor

esters were eluted from a silica column (sorbsil M60, 600 g), firstly with
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PE5 to remove the less polar esters and then with PS20 to elute the bulk

of the hydroxy ester. This fraction was pure (j>-99^) t>y GLC (SCI 26.7 as

hydroxy ester and 21.7 as trimethylsilyloxy ester) and by analytical TLC

(Rf 0.58; PS60).

The infrar-red spectrum of the methyl ricinoleate had absorption bands

at 3730 (0-H stretching), 2915 (C-H stretching), 1745 (C=0 esters stretching),
and 1460 cm "*" ( C=C stretching).

Proton nmr spectrum:

$ multiplicity assignment

5.4 multiplet -CH=CH-

3.6 singlet COO CH^
3.45 broad -CH(OH)-

2.0-2.25 multiplet '-CH2CH=CHCHP-
CH^COOCHt
r —^ 5

1.32 multiplet -(CHg)-
O.89 triplet CK^CHg-

(5) Preparation of methyl 9>40~epoxy~12-hydroxyst6arate~^
A solution of methyl ricinoleate (1 g, 3-2 mmole) and m-chloroper-

benzoic acid (84.0mg, 4.4 mmole, 90% peracid) in methylene chloride (50 ml)
was stirred at room temperature for three hours and then left overnight.

The solution was then washed successively with 10% sodium sulphite solution

(20 ml) and sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 20 ml). The product

remaining after removal of solvent was purified by elution from a column

of silica with PS 30. The epoxy hydroxy ester (0.92 g, 92%), examined on

GLC as. its IMS ether, showed two peaks of SCI 25-7 (major) and 25-3 (minor).
The reaction product, its IMS derivative and methyl ricinoleate, examined

by analytical TLC (PS 60), had Rf values of O.38, 0.75 and 0.58 respectively.

The infrared spectrum of this compound had absorption bands at 3^50

(0-H, stretching), 2915 (C-H stretching), 1745 (C=0 esters stretching),
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0
and 848 cm"1 (-CH-GH-)

£

3-83

3.64

3-35

3.12

2.90

2.31

1.33-1.36

0.89

Proton nmr spectrum

multiplicity

broad

singlet

multiplet

multiplet

multiplet

triplet

multiplet

triplet

assignment

-CH(CH)-

-COOCH--
°H AGH GH2-GH-IGH

GH-GH-GHp-

-d&H-"-
-ch2CO2CH3

CHy-
The mass spectrum of the IMS ether showed peaks at: +

^.OSiMe-
313 0.3, G , 271 0.7, Y-l , 239 0.3, OHC(GH2)7CSOMe J
230 o.'6, X , 199 0.6, a 187 33, b' , 139 3. ?

129 10, , 103 14, ? , 73 100/c, SiMe^

GH (GH2),

—d

OSiMe,
f

GH GH.

O
/\

CH-GH(GH2)7G02i4e

0'

gh3(GH2)5CH CH,
A
GH-GH (CH2)? G

0+ SiMe^
// 3

'OMe
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(6) Reaction of methyl 9,10-epoxy-12-hydroxystearate with

sodium methoxide

The epoxyester (328 mg. 1 mmole) dissolved in methanol (5 ml) was

refluxed with 0.5 M sodium methoxide (2 ml) for four hours. After dilution

with cold water (5 nil) the reaction product (230 mg, 70%) was purified by

preparative TLC using diethyl ether as eluting solvent. The major component

(165 mg, 5Cf%) formed a IMS ether of EG1 22.2 (a somewhat broader peak than

usual which might contain overlapping peaks).

The infrared spectrum of this compound had absorption bands at 3450

(0-H stretching), 2915 (C-H stretching) and 1740 cm (C=0 esters stretching)

proton nmr spectrum

I

3.8l*

3.64

(3.46, 3.44, 2.41)

2.32

I.32

0189

The mass spectrum of the IMS other showed peaks at: 274 (0.5), 271 (0.6),

259 (12, a), 201 (0.6), 187 (54, b), 159 (3), 135 (4), 147 (4),

129 (8), 103 (9), lol (8) and 73 (100%, SiMe^).

multiplicity assignment
OH

broad -CH-

singlet co2gh3
several singlets GH-OCH^
triplet -ch2co2gh3
multiplet -(®2)-n
triplet CH^-G

OSiMe,

CH^(ch2)5CH

(187) 6

OMe
I

OSiMe_
| 3I

GH2 CH
1
CH (CH2)7

a' a (259)

.137

//
•OCH.
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22
(7) Methylation of the reaction product

The reaction product (60 mg) was stirred for three hours whilst

refluxing with dry silver oxide (j0 mg) and methyl iodide (1-5 ml). The

solution, diluted with ether, was then filtered and the product (50 mg)

examined by TLC using diethyl ether as eluting solvent. Two products of

Rf 0.86 and 0.68 were separated by preparative TLC. The less polar (50 mg)

had EC1 of 29.8 (24.2 as IMS ether). After further methylation

the more polar material gave a product of the same Rf (0.86) and

EC1 (25.2) as that of the less polar product.

Proton nmr of the less polar product (100 MHz)

<5

3-84, 3-40

3.66

3.48

3.42

2.32

1.32

0.90

the mass spectrum of the fully methylated product showed peaks at: 325

(trace, M
_GH^0 and 271 (0.1), 264 (0.1), 227 (o.l), 222 (O.l),

213 (0.1), 201 (4.2, a), 129 (17.6, b'), 101 (3-7) and 55 base peak

b'

OMe

CH^(CH2)^ CH

multiplicity assignment

broad ch-ogh^
singlet ch3o2c
singlet ch-och3

i

singlet (6h)J
triplet cs2c02ch3
multiplet 1

c?
01

triplet Cii3-

ch2ch

OMe OMe
1
ch-(ch„)„ c2 7 ^ OMe

a
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PART III

cL
Partial Epoxidation of/Conjugated Diene-Ester -

an Unsuccessful Attempt to -prepare Dihydrofuran

INTRODUCTION

ihe
Long-chain spoxy acids have interested workers in(fatty acid field

for many years and at various times interest has centred around the formation

and reactions of epoxides from mcno- and poly-enoic acids and the natural

occurence of epoxy acids. Gunstone and Jacobsberg^prepared a complete series

of methyl epoxyoctadecenoates (31 isomers) by epoxidation (using m-CP3A) of

the appropriate octadecenoates. In addition to 1,2-epoxy acids several

routes to 1,^- and 1,5-epoxiaes have been described. Gunstone and Abbot,

for example were able to prepare 1,4-epoxides.from two series of trihydroxy

stearic acids (from ricinoleic acid and from isoricinoleic acid) by acid

catalysed cyclisation. More recently interest has been aroused in the

natural occurence and synthesis of long chain acids containing the furan

ring Morris et al"'" isolated the first furanoid'ester (methyl 9,12-

epoxyoctadeca-9,ll-dienoate), from Exocarnus cuoressiformis seed oil, and
2- 5

this type of acid was later prepared conveniently from methyl ricinoleate

or linoleate?"^ , Recently Glass et al discovered a new series of these acids

in fish lipids (see Part One of this thesis)

Gunstone and Schuler examined the mono- and diepoxides resulting

from a series of C-^g diene esters containing the unit -CK=CK(CH2)n CH=CK-
in which n varied between 1 and 5- No attempt was then made to examine the

conjugated diene (n=0).

In the experiment to be described here it was hoped to epoxidise a

conjugated diene ester to furnish unsaturated epoxides which could rearrange

'to a dihydrofuran. This would neatly combine the interest in 1,2-epoxides

and furanoid compounds.
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-CH=CH.CH=CH-

4/ .

-CHCHCH.CH-

+

A
-GH-GHCH=GH-

vy
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PART 3

II RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(1) Oleic acid.

Oleic acid was obtained from olive oil which is considered the most

97
suitable natural source of this material ' . , Vegetable oils are generally-

preferred to animal fats for this purpose since the latter, more often,

contain mixed isomers. The unsaturated components of seed oils are also

more likely to be confined to a single chain length (G-^g), thus simplifying
the purification procedures.

Olive acids (990g), obtained by saponification of olive oil, were

complexed with sufficient urea for the oleic acid to be concentrated in the

adduct along with saturated acids (mainly palmitic). 'This product was

submitted twice to column chromatography to remove colour, impurities and

oxidized materials. Oleic acid was eluted with PE 20 after the saturated

acids had been eluted with PE 3- Purification was monitered by TLC, and GLG

(of the methyl ester) and showed the final product to be 999S pure.

(2) Methyl (S,E)-0ctadeca-8,10-dienoate

(a) Allylic bromination

Oleic acid, prepared as outlined above, was treated with freshly

crystallized N-bromosuccinimide in the presence of benzoyl peroxide as a

radical initiator of the reaction shown in the following equation:

CH3 ( CH2 ) 6CH2CH=CH-CH2 ( CH2) 6CO2H

NBS, (Ph. C00)2
Y

CH3(CH2)6CH BrCH=CHCH3r(CH2)gC02H
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(b) Bromination

The product of the allylic bromination was then submitted to ionic

bromination in ether solution to furnish the 8,9»10,ll-tetrabromo acid.

(c) Debromination

An ethanol solution of the tetrabromide acid in a nitrogen atmosphere

was refluxed with freshly activated zinc for half an hour. The debromination

reaction is vigorous at the start and care is required when first warming

the reaction mixture. Some ethyl esters were also formed during this

reaction, probably due to the catalytic influence of zinc bromide on the

esterification process. The resulting mixture of acid and ethyl ester was

therefore saponified with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and the product

shown to be completely acid by TLC.

Alternatively the allylic bromination product was itself debrominated.

This shorter process gave a similar product to that obtained by the more

conventional procedure.

-CH-CH=CH-CH- -CH=CH-CH=CH-

(I
Both products, examined (as methyl esters) on the GLG (sp 2340), showed

major peaks at EGL 20.6 (40/3) and 21.3 {^5%) along with some methyl oleate

and palmitate. The major peaks at 20.6 and 21.3 are probably configurational

isomers. Both products also showed infra red absorption at 985 cm ^
indicating the presence of (E,E)-conjugated diene.

(e) Isomerization

'The crude diene acid was subjected to ultra-violet light in the presence

of a trace of iodine in petroleum ether for four hours to shift the

equilibrium in favour of the all-trans isomer. The product showed a shift

towards the component of ECL 21.3 (70/3) from that of SGL 20.6 (10/3).

(f) Crystallization

The product was crystallized twice from petroleum ether at -20° to
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furnish white crystals melting at 50-52°C.- The GLC of the methyl esters

showed peaks at SCL 20.6 (1%) and 21.3 (98fo) and a little palmitate.

(ca 1%). The u.v. spectrum showed a maximum at 231 nm (£-2.8x10 ) and the

infra-red showed an absorption band at 990 cm \ The proton nmr showed a

multiplets at 2.0-2.62 (-GH2GH=GHCH=GHCH2-), 5-6-5.65 (-CH=CH-CH=CH-)
and 6.2-6.6 <§ (-GH=GH-GH=GH-) .

13
The yC nmr spectrum of the ester showed signals of 132.27, 130.75,

130.56, 131.96 associated with carbons 8,9,10 and 11 respectively.

There is thus strong evidence that this compound was methyl (E,E)-

octadeca-8,10-dienoate.

(3) Eroxidation of methyl (S^lVoctadeca-8,10-dienoate

The diene ester was treated with m-chloroperbenzoic acid in methylene

chloride at room temperature with continuous stirring for five hours. This

was done with the aim of preparing an unsaturated mono-epoxide which would

be expected to rearrange to a dihydrofuran.

A
-CH=GH-CH=CH- * -CH-CH=CH-

The reaction product, examined by GLG (Sp 2360, at 220°C), showed peaks at

EGLs, 26.5, 26.5, 26.8, 30-7 s^d 31-5- Methyl vernolate has ECL of 25-7

and when epoxidized it gave new products of ECL 31-6 and 32.3- This suggests

that the products of SGL 26.5 and 26.8 are mono-oxygenated esters whilst the

products of higher SGL may be diepoxides. The product of EGL 2A.5 is probably

epoxystearate resulting from oleate present as an impurity in the diene ester.

When the product was subjected to the TLC (PE 20, double developement)

it gave five bands. The front three bands were very close to each other and
-/fx

difficult to separate completely while/two more polar bands were well separated

from the first three but very close to each other.

Fractions one and two

These two bands had very similar Rf value to one another and to methyl

vemolate (12,13-epoxyoleate). The first band showed three GLG peaks of



26-. 5 (10% possibly methyl epoxy stearate), 26.5 (69%) and- 26-9 (12%) whilst
the second band had ECL of 26.k (6%), 27-0 (65%), and 30.9 (10%).

If these compounds are epoxides then it appears that fraction one

contains mainly a mono-epoxide of SGL 26.5 and fraction two contains mainly

a monoepoxide of ECL 27.0. This is consistent with the observation that

both fractions display infra-red absorption at 848 (epoxide) and 968 cm ^
(trans double bond).

In their mass spectra both fractions have a molecular ion peak at m/e

310 and a fragment ion of 279 (M-31). Ions of m/e 211 (M-CH^CH^), 179
(211-32), 167 (M-(CHg^COgMe) 143 (^Hg^CO-jMe) are expected from both
possible monoepoxides (A and 3) and whilst supporting the general conclusion

do not decide between the two structures. Peaks at 1-6-1 and 169 can however

be related to the 10,11-epoxide and peaks at 125 and I85 to the 8,9-epoxide.

Since the second fraction has fragment ions at 125 (13- 9%) and 185 (3-9%).
It is probably the 8,9-epoxide . The first fraction with fragments of

161 (5.3%) and 185 (1.7%) is probably the 10,11-epoxide somewhat

contaminated with the 8,9-isomer.

A

211

167 16-3

CK=CH

211 167 143

179
-32
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Fraction three

The third band had. an Hf and ECL (30-7 a^d 30 . 5) similar to that of

epoxidized vernolate (diepoxystearate) (SCL Jl.k and 32.2). Both displayed

infrared absorption at 828 cm"1 (epoxide) and had no absorption at 970 cm 1
(trans double bonds), thus this fraction seemed to contain mainly diepoxide.

No molecular ion was observed in the mass spectrum which did however

contain fragments of li/e 227 (O.^o), 185 (0.5$), 183 (1.8$), and l4l {17%).
These fragments support the presence of diepoxide at position 8,9 and 10,11.

CH3(CH2)6

227 183

\
- CH

A
GH-CH

0

(ch2)6c-och3

141 185

x9
The proton nmr showed signals at 2.6-2.62 (multiplet) -(CH-CH)2-

which is consistent with the conclusion that fraction three contains

mainly the 8,9,10,11-diepoxide.

Fraction four

This major product of the epoxidation reaction is more polar than methyl

diepoxystearate. It was shown to contain one or more hydroxyl groups by the

fact that after reaction with trimethylchlorodisilazane it had an EGL of

34.2 and by its infra red absorption at 3490 cm 1. 'The infra red spectrum

also showed the presence of a trans double bond (968 cm 1) and of an aromatic

system (1570 cm 1). These structural features were confirmed by the nmr
ill

spectrum with signals at 2.7 (GH0H), 5-4-5-68 (multiplet, -CH=CH-), and

7•4-7•86 (multiplet, aromatic H).

The reaction product and m-chloroperbenzoic acid showed similar ultra

violet absorption peaks at 211 and 232 nm.

It seems therefore that the acid formed (m-CBA) during the reaction

attacks the labile allylic epoxide which suffers cleavage. Similar cleavage
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o
has already been reported in epoxidation of ergsterol (_a conjugated diene)

28 ^
by perbenzoic acid . It is considered that the reaction initially affords

Given a similar reaction of our acyclic conjugated diene four structures

(A-D) can be written, for the aroyloxy hydroxy product. The mass spectrum

does not contain a molecular ion peak but there are several peaks differing

by two mass units in an approximate ratio of 3:1 suggesting the presence of

chlorine. Of the possible fragmentations which might occur some gave

identical fragments from all four structures viz 99, 439 and- 441, 143 and

395 and 397 all of which are observed in the mass spectrum. Other fragments

identical for structures A and B (125) and for G and (169) are also present

as are fragments characteristic of structures A (227), B (245), C(20l) and

G (271). Ihese last four all contain the OTMS fragment suggesting a consistent

pattern of fragmentation. Fraction five: showed identical infrared, nmr

and ultraviolet spectra to that of fraction four, possibly as a contaminant.

No further studies were carried out on this fraction.

Although this study of epoxidizing conjugated diene gave some positive

indication of unsaturated epoxides, it was difficult to obtain them in large

amounts. The dihydrofuran expected from the rearrangement of the epoxide

formed was not observed in the reaction product. It was our intention to

continue this work using different reaction conditions as lowering the

temperature and buffering the reaction medium but there was not time to do this
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OIKS OCOAv

CH3(GH2)6

99

CH=CH'

125

ch

(413)
439
(441) 227

gh (ch^co^'ie
395 1(f,o
(397) 3

~3n
(313)

(A)

GH3(GH2)6

99

OCOAr OTMS

CH=GH

439 "
441

125

GH

413
(415

CH

293
(295)1

395
(397)

(CH2)6 GO^e

143

245

(B)

ch3(ch2)6
99

OTMS OCOAr

ch gh ch = ch (ch2)6 g02me (g)
439
(441)

369
(371) 169 143

20], (397)
337
(339)

CH3(CH2)

99

OCOAr OTMS

i rGH GH |CH = GH

"""439
(441)

169

2 j6 c02iiie

267
(269)

369
(371)

271

(GH2)

143
395
(397)

(1)'
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PART III

III EXPERIMENTAL

(1) Solvents:

Methylene chloride, carbon tetrachloride and ethyl alcohol were

distilled. Other solvents were purified as already described.

(2) Oleic acid

Olive oil (1 Kg), containing more than 70/S of oleic acid, was refluxed

for one hour with a solution of potassium hydroxide (230 g) in ethanol

(800 ml) and water (250 ml). It was then cooled and water ( 1 litre) was

added followed by sulphuric acid (k M, 1-2 litres), The mixture was

transferred to a separating funnel and shaken well to ensure good mixing.

When the mixture had separated the lower layer was drawn off and extracted

with ether (400 ml). The ether extract, combined with the original organic

layer, was washed with water (2 x 200 ml). Solvent was subsequently removed

on a rotary film evaporator and the olive acids were dried by azeotropic

distillation with benzene. This product (990 g) was treated with urea (3 Kg)

and methanol (6 litres) in the usual way to concentrate the oleic acid (300 g)

in the adduct.

This acid (300 g) was further purified by column chromatography using

silica (sorbsil M 60, 2 Kg) topped by a mixture of silica (100 g) and charcoal

(20 g) The acid was transferred to the column (15 x 50 cm) in petroleum

ether (300 ml) and eluted with solvent containing increasing proportions

of diethyl ether (PS 5, PI 10, PE 15, PE 20). Acids eluted with PE 20

(97% 80 g) were further purified on a similar column to give oleic acid

of 99% purity by GLG and TLG.

(3) Methyl (E,S) - 0ctadeca-8,10-dienoate

The compound was prepared by bromination - debromination of oleic
28

acid, according to the following procedure
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(3a) Allyiic bromination

N-3romosuccinimide (freshly crystallized from water, 13.3 g, 0.07^ mol)

and benzoyl peroxide (11 mg) are added in turn to a solution of the 99% oleic

acid (10 g, 0.03^ mol) in carbon tetrachloride (65 ml).

The mixture was refluxed for 12 hours, kept at 0°G overnight, and then

filtered to remove the succinimide. Removal of solvent from the filtrate

left a dark brown oil (15-0 g).

(3b) Bromine addition

Bromine (5-5 g> 0.03^- mol) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

the product of allylic bromination (lp g) in ether (75 ml), the temperature

being maintained between -10 and 0°G. The reaction mixture was then allowed

to warm to room temperature, and the solvent removed to obtain a dark brown

product (19.if g)

(3c) Debromination^
30

Freshly activated zinc powder"^ (17 g) was added to a solution of the

tetrabromide (19.0 g) in ethanol (50 ml). The reaction mixture was warmed

slightly, taking care over the vigorous reaction at the start, and finally

refluxed for 30. minutes under nitrogen The product (13 5 g) contained both

acids and esters as shown by TJj G and was therefore saponified with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide (1 M, 25 ml).

Alternatively the product of allylic bromination was debrominated directly

without going through the ionic bromination to give a similar product.

(3d) Isomerization

The crude diene acids (9-0 g) and a trace of iodine were dissolved in

petrol (15 ml) and kept under a reflux condensor whilst being irradiated with

ultraviolet light (if hours) The petrol solution was subsequently washed

with dilute sodium thiosulphate and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.

Crystallization at -20°G overnight, furnished crude conjugated diene acid

(7 2 g). Two further recrystallizations from petrol at -20°G gave white

crystals (2 g, m.p 50-51 ^) The GLG of the methyl esters of this product
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on (S 2340) showed peaks of 5CL 20.6 (l%) and 21 3 (98/2)

(3e) Spectral data

The ultra-violet spectrum of this ester in hexane showed a maximum
L.

at 231 nm ( 2.8 x 10 ). The infra -red spectrum showed absorption bands at
. 5 5

2920-2855 (C-H stretch), 1740 (0=0 stretch) and 990 cm (-CH=CK-CH=CH-

bending).

Proton NMR spectrum of the acid:

5 multiplicity assignment

0 88 triplet CH^-
1 24-1.62 multiplet 10

.«
.

2.0-2.65 multiplet -ch2 (ch=ch)-ch.
2 34 triplet -CH^OgH2
5•4-5•65 multiplet• -CH=CH-CH=GH-

6 2-6 6 multiplet CH=CH-CH=CH-

of methyl (5.5 )-octadeca-8.10-dienoate:

Signals were observed at: 173-87 (C-l), 34.03 (G-2), 25 00 (C-3), 29-33

(C-4 and 15), 28-90 (C-5), 29.57 (G-6 and 13), 32-70 (C-7 and 12), 132.27 (C-8),

130.75 (G-9), 130.56 (G-10), 131.96 (G-ll), 28 91 (C-14), 31-98 (G-l6), 22.75

(G-17), and lit-. 10 (G-18) and at 51 22 (OCH^). These assignments are based
21 22

on information recorded by Bus et al^ and Gunstone et al-^

(it-) Spoxidation of methyl (E,5)-octadeca-8,10-dienoate by

m-chloroperbenzoic acid

(4a) Bpoxidation

A solution of metachloroperbenzoic acid (92^; 320 mg, 1.7 mmole) in

methylene chloride (10 ml) was added to a stirred methylene chloride solution

(10 ml) of the conjugated diene ester (500 mg, 1.7 mmole) and stirring was

continued for five hours at room temperature. 'The solution was then washed

successively with aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphite (5$), aqueous sodium
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hydrogen carbonate (5#) and. brine (5#) and each aqueous layer was re-extracted

with ether. The product (338 mg) was recovered from the combined ether

layers which had been dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.

(4b) Gas chromatographic behaviour of the -product

The total epoxidation product showed GLG peaks (sP 2340 at 220°C) at
24.5 0-5%)» 26-5 (6%), 26.8 (18^6); 30,7 (20#), and 31 5 (12#) along with

other minor peaks. Methyl vemolate (12,13-epoxyoleate) examined under the

same conditions had EGL of 25-7 whilst epoxidized methyl vernolate (diepoxy-

stearate) showed GLG peaks at 31W and 32 2.

(4c) Thin layer chromatography

The product gave two broad bands on TLG (PE 30) After double development

in PS 20 however the less polar band was separated poorly into three bands

of which the first two had a similar Rf to vernolate ester, while the third

had a similar Rf to epoxidised vernolate. The more polar band was further

separated into two. These five bands were examined by GLG with following

results:

band GLC -peaks

- (1) 24.5 (10#); 26 5 (69#); 26 9 (12#)

(2) 26 4 (4#); 27-0 (op#); 30.9 (10#) and others

(3) 27-0 (10#); 30.9 (90#); 31-9 (10#)

(4) These two bands showed some early

(5) , running and late broad peaks.

Band four and five were re-examined after treatment with hexamethyldisila-

zane and timethylchlorosilane in pyridine . The material from the fourth

band then showed a peak at 3^-2 (80#), but the GLG of material from the fifth

band was unchanged

(4d) Spectroscopic properties

(i) Mass spectra

Band/peaks at 310 (0 2#), 279 (0 W), 227 (0 2#), 213 (0-3#), 211 (0.4#),

199 (o.2#), 195 (0.3#), 194 (02#), 193 (0 4#), 185 (1 7#), 179 (2.7#)
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171 (107.), 167 (7-350, 155 (3%), 153 {3%), 151 (3 3%), 149 (2,355), 143 (l 70.
141 (5 3%), 139 (8-3%), 127 (6o?S), 113 (12 6%), 111 (13 3%), 109 (13-3) and

57 (100%).

Band 2

peaks at 310 (0.2%), 279 (0-3%), 135 (4.455), 170 (9-4%), 167 (2,2%),

143 (7 2%), 139 (4.4%), 125 (13 9%), m (66.70, 87 (25%), 83 (940. 74 (380
and 55 (100%)

Band 3

peaks at 227 (0 4%),. 213 (0.455), 209 (0.4%), 201 (0.4%), 195 (0.9%),
187 (0 5%). 185 (05%), 183 (1 0%), 173 (o 73), 155 (6%), 141 (17%), 127 (6.5%),
111 (7%), 109 (6%) and 55 (100%)

Band 4

Peaks at intensity:

w M/e (L) (M) Medium M/e high M/i

439 285 173 271

395 259 171 227

382 257 169 213

339 .
245 167 201

341 241 156 141

325 239 143 139

294 231 125 129

293 215 99 111

- 187 - 103

- - 95

(The percentage was not calculated because the base peak and some others

were out of scale. The letters (H), (M) and (L) referred to the levels of

fragment's intensities whether high, medium or low respectively.)

(11) Infrared spectra

band one: absorption at 2920, 2850, 1740, 1715, 968 and ca 848 cm \
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band, two: absorption at 2920, 2850, 1740, 1715> 970 and. ca 848 cm
-1

-1
band three: absorption bands at 2920, 2850, 1740, 880 and ca 828 cm

band four: absorption bands at 3490 ()-H stretching),.2925, 2855» 1740,

1725, 1570, 970 and 750 cm"1.
band five: absorption bands at 3490 (0-H stretching) 2925, 2855> 1740,

1725, 1570, 970 and 750 cm'1.
(iii) Proton NI4R Spectrum

No nmr spectrum was done for bands one and two due to the lack of

material.

Band three:

3-64

2.88-2.62

2.30

1.48-1.28

0.88

singlet

singlet

multiplet

triplet

multiplet

triplet

assignment

go2CH3
(ck-ch)2
—GH £)C02^1s

-«s2)n-
3~

Bands four and five

Both show similar proton spectra.

multiplicity

0.88

1.28-1.58

2.21

2.7

.3.58

5.4—5-68

7-86-7.4

assignment

CH3-
-(sfeV

triplet

multiplet

triplet

broad

singlet

multiplet

multiplet

(iv) Ultraviolet spectrum

The material from bands four and five showed U.V. maxima at 232 and 211 nm

GHgCO^'te
CH0H

C00C_Hq
EH
0=0
H
aromatic H

as did m-chlorooerbenzoic acid.
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